
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Nfembers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcmiscs belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the Preurises before mentioned unto the party of the second part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the 6rst part hereby bind...- /r"n^, 4t ....Heirs, Executors and

Admini3Fato.s ro w.rr.nt and forever del€nd all ard 3ilgular the s.id PrcDis.s Ento the party o{ the lecond part, its slcctssors and assisns, fronl and agaiftt the

party of the 6rst part....-....--..............

same or any part thereof.

:4)a-1- Heirs, Ii-recutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and every pcrson rvhomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the

Providing, Nevertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that

shall, on or bcfore Saturday night of each week, froln aud after the datc

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the weeklv interest upon----'------.-..

if the said party of tl:e first part, h- -.-hcirs or legal representatives,

<.r I these pay or cause to be paid to the saicl NIECHANICS I'ERPETUAL

/0,wt .o rt-&r71) -/L
-Dollars, at the rate of eight..2-

...per centum per annum until the......... J. l- --:-

series or class of shares o f the canital stock of said :\ssociation
0o '1,.r2-kZ {)P 13N'l:f;*

" 
t..d.. 1..0 A..Q..,..a

a the By-I,aws of

,rrrrL l*h4-n,
iaid associfion,nand

/fo
shall then repay to said Association the sum

...,.,Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall in all respects comply with the Constitut lon and By-Larvs said Association

d thcy now cxisr, or h.r€after n:a, b. arn.dd.d, and provided lorther, that thc said p.rty of tl'e 6rst part, in accordarce with th. said Codstitution and By'L.v.,

shall keep all buildings on said prernises irrsured in companies satisfactory to the Association for a sum not Iess than.-

.-.-.......Dollars, the policy of insurance to be made payable to the Association, then this deed shall he void. But if the said

p.rty oI 6.st Dart sh l make delault in the prynrrnt of the said weckly inrerest as afor€sant, or shal, lail .r rei$e to kecn the [uildings o, seid Dr.mhts insurtd

.s.fo..said, o. sh.tl make delault in my of th€ alor€said stirulations lor rlc space of thirt, dars, or stall c€asc to h. a mcnn,cr of said Asocirtion, tt.n, and in

i.id parry of the firsr pa.t. And in such lrocecdnrs rhe Darty of thc 6.st lart agrees that a recciver m.y nt oEe h. aDDoiltcd [y the co(.t to trkc charse of th.

mortsag.d prop.rty gnd r€ccivc th€ rents and Drolits thereof, same to l,e h.ld subject to the mortg.gc dcbt, alter l,ryirs the costs ol tlrc receiYqshiu.

And it is lrrther stipulated atrd agreed, that atry suux cxDdded ly said Associatior lor irsurance ol the proDerly or ior Daymcnt o{ taY.5 lhereon, or to
remove any prior encumbrance, shall be addcd to antl constitute a part of thc debt h and shall bcar iute rcst at salnc rate.

.....,-..... hereunto set....-IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said.------.--.--..- Lt/,
..........,........hand.......... and sea1...,...... the day and year 6rst above written.

J/.1/,. --...-..----,,. ( sEAL)

am (SEAL)

(sEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

PERSONALLY aPPeared before ^,. ..7)J*.... .........and made oath that ......-,he saw the within named

.,.......-.........act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that -.......he, with

.-...-.-.witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to be

day of.,.,.........

this...... 1,,0 a -n

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY'

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

-.......do hereby certify unto all whom it tnay concern that Mrs.-...

the wife of the within named...-

.tid this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by m., did decl.r. rh.t she does lftely, voluntarily and sithout any conDulsion, dred or f.a. oI .ny p.Bon or p.rsons whomso.vc., renource, r.lease and torevtr

,.tinquish unto th. withi! n.med MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oI Crecnville, S. C., its succesors .nd Assisns, .ll her

int€..rt d.st.te, and also aU her .isht and claiE oI Dow€r of, in or to all and sinsular the PrcDhe within mention.d ard rel.ased.

Given under my hand and seal, this--..

I
Notary Public,

SEAL.)
C.

Recorded...-..,.......

one hundred ntlol
n.2-2'e-h-'

lars per
lL a-t

'1,- I

').y'1,


